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DIGITAL ESTATE PLANNING 

 

Everplans 

www.everplans.com 
60-Day Free Trial ~ $75/year 

 

Be ready for anything. 

 

Let us help you and your family prepare and plan during challenging times. 

 

How Everplans Helps You (And Your Family) 

 

Bring Order to Chaos 

Get everything important organized once and for all – Wills, Life Insurance policies, 

healthcare documents, pet information, digital accounts, and so much more. 

Be A Hero to Your Family 

Make sure the people you love the most have all the vital, useful, and heartfelt 

information they‘ll need in case something happens to you. 

All the Support You Need 

We provide tons of resources – articles, checklists, stat-by-state guides – to help you 

avoid confusion and stay on track. 

 

How Everplans Works 

 

Secure Storage:  

A comprehensive digital archive with industry-leading security technology 

Expert Guidance:  

Step-by-step guidance to help you round out your Everplan 

Sharing:  

Easily share your Everplan with family, close friends, and trusted advisors. 

 

What you get with an Everplans subscription: 

• A comprehensive digital vault to store all your essential life information 

• Bank-level security with the industry’s highest standards 

• Expert guidance, resources, planning tips, checklists and more 

• Upload and store as many documents as you need (maximum of 5GB) 

• Unlimited sharing of your Everplan with as many deputies as you want 

• Priority email support 

 

My Life Locker® 

www.mylifelocker.com 
See website for full pricing information  

 

Put your life in order with My Life Locker® 

 
Anyone who has to organize, manage and safeguard personal information will find My Life Locker® 

invaluable.  They might be just starting out and want to safely manage their personal data or busy parents and 

heads of households protecting the safety of their families.  My Life Locker® is perfectly timed to serve the 

growing elderly population as the need to organize information during lifestyle changes takes precedence.  My 

Life Locker® creates a safe repository of your life events and legacy.  Enjoy peace of mind, knowing that if 

something happens to you, your family can easily find the information they need. 

 

✓ Sleep Easy! 

o Knowing that your valuable life information is safe in one place gives you great peace-

of-mind.  

✓ Easy to use! 

o Recording, using and retrieving your life records couldn’t be simpler.  

✓ Easy to buy! 

o At $34.95, there is no other organizational system on the market that packs more value. 

 

It’s not just a book, and it’s not only for the elderly or seriously ill.  It’s an amazing, practical tool for anyone 

who wants to organize and store all their important ‘facts of life’ somewhere safe and easily accessible.  

 

With My Life Locker®, your family won’t be left scrambling to find your Social Security Number, your lawyer, 

the name of your insurance company, the second cousin who’s supposed to get your antique crystal vase . . . 

you get the picture.  They can grieve in peace and focus on saying goodbye, comforted by the knowledge that 

the essential but tedious details are taken care of. 

 

My Life Locker® Book 

An organizational workbook. We've done all the work for you. We've gathered all the details of your life and 

laid them out into 4 sections/lockers. You simply record the information and voila, all your life’s details are in 

one spot for you today, or someone in your family later.  Anyone who has to organize, manage and safeguard 

personal information will find My Life Locker® invaluable. 

 

My Life Locker® Digital 

MyLifeLocker has teamed up with LegalWills.ca & USLegalWills.com. 

 

My Life Locker has gone digital. It is now available through LegalWills.ca and USLegalWills.com as a 

customizable app which users can tailor to their individual circumstances, print in pdf form, and update as 

needed through a secure login. 

 

Links to purchase the My Life Locker® Book or Digital Download  

are in the “Products” section of the website. 
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DIGITAL ESTATE PLANNING 

12 Critical Things Your Family Needs to Know 

www.12criticalthings.com 
 

Get Your Affairs in Order! 

 

Use our books to make sure your loved ones know: 

• What You Have - Assets, liabilities, real estate, insurance, 

annuities, mutual funds, retirement plans, military 

benefits, valuable collections or antiques 

• Where It's Located - Important keys, files, deeds, family 

medical history, advisors, safe deposit box, storage unit, 

tax records, appraisals, wills, trusts 

• What Your Wishes Are – Who gets what, organ 

donation, living will, funeral planning, obituary, memorial 

donations, burial versus cremation, how expensive final 

arrangements should be, etc. 

 

Check out our ultimate workbook, the extremely comprehensive  

"All Right Here Life & Affairs Organizer" (described in next 

column) 

100% Money Back Guarantee 

 

Here’s what’s great about using our workbook and getting your 

affairs in order: 

• It’s Easy – Just follow the pages, step by step 

• Mac & PC Friendly – Digital PDF version works with both 

• Shows Your Family You Love Them – It’s a wonderful 

way to show your family how much you love them 

 

What's In The Book? 
 

The book's title, "12 Critical Things Your Family Needs To 

Know," refers to the twelve major areas of critical decisions and 

information the book guides you to provide for your family: 

*Personal & Family Information *Investments, Bank Accounts & 

*Family Medical History      Other Financial Assets 

*Advance Health Care Directives *Retirement Plans & Annuities 

*Organ+ Donation Choices *Real Estate:  Your Primary 

*Final Arrangements       Residence 

*Wills, Trusts & Estate Plans *Debts & Liabilities 

*Insurance   *Advisors 

Plus much more that doesn’t fit neatly into the categories above 

 

See website for pricing 

The Affairs Organizer Book 

www.affairsorganizer.com 

 
Get Organized & Get Your Affairs In Order! 

 

This easy to use workbook is the Ultimate Tool for documenting your 

information & decisions: 

1. What you have 

2. Where it's located 

3. What your wishes are 

Everybody knows it's important to get this done,  

but it's so easy to put off. Do it NOW! 
 

Here's what you'll accomplish with this book:   
 

Peace of mind 

You'll rest assured, knowing you've covered all the bases and 

provided loved ones with the critical information they'll need. 

 

Make important decisions 

It's hard to think about some of these issues, but this is the perfect 

tool to help you consider options, talk about them, and make the 

right choices (don't let lawyers or the government choose for you). 

 

Document your insurances & assets 

Don't let your family lose out on forgotten or unclaimed financial 

assets, including pensions, bank accounts, CD's, mutual funds & life 

insurance. 

 

Write everything down 

Even if you've talked to loved ones and think they already know, 

people forget. By documenting what you have, where it's located and 

what your wishes are, it's all right in your book. 

 

Prepare for meetings with expensive advisors 

If an attorney or CPA or other professional charges $300 or $400 an 

hour, why waste even a minute of their time and your money? Use 

this book to get organized beforehand! 

 

Show people you love them 

Getting your affairs in order isn't fun or glamorous, but the results of 

your generous effort will long be remembered (and appreciated) by 

those you love the most. 

 

See website for pricing 

Discounts available for military, fire, police & EMT 

Parting Wishes 

www.partingwishes.com 

 
You Decide® 

 

Your one stop destination for putting your affairs in order 

One place.  Just in case 

All of your information  

…..to the right people at the right time 

…and not before 

 

A leading provider of online Wills, Power of Attorney, Living Wills 

 

YOUR ONE STOP DESTINATION FOR PUTTING YOUR AFFAIRS IN 

ORDER 

• The most complete estate planning services to write your 

own Will, Power of Attorney and Living Will 

• Unique Keyholder® mechanism for securing your data 

and releasing it to the right people at the right time 

• Digital vault for uploading key documents and files 

• LifeLocker for documenting your assets and contacts 

• Messages service to share important information to loved 

ones after you are gone 

• Describe your funeral wishes and organ donation 

preferences 

• Distribute wallet cards to your Keyholders® with a unique 

access ID 

• Create a memorial to yourself to be hosted after you are 

gone 

 

 

Key Benefits 

• Lawyer-approved online service 

• The most comprehensive service on the market 

• Follow the simple step-by-step instructions 

• Everything written in plain language 

• Help is available every step of the way 

• Save hundreds of dollars in lawyer’s fees 

• Make unlimited updates free of charge 

• 30-day money back guarantee  

 

 

See website for pricing 


